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Chelsea Hospital to Move Urgent Care Location to
Nearby Medical Office to Support Increased Community Demand

CHELSEA, Mich. (May 20, 2024) – Chelsea Hospital announced that its Urgent Care (UC) will
move from its current location within the Emergency Department (ED), to the nearby Trinity
Health IHA Medical Group office, next door on Old US 12. The transition, which will occur in
September 2024, will help Chelsea Hospital meet the demand of growing patient volumes
while enhancing their experience and reducing long wait times.

In coordination with the move, patients will also benefit from Trinity Health IHA Medical Group’s
launch of the “Save My Spot” online scheduler, which will allow patients to skip the wait by
choosing an appointment time online.

“When the urgent care opened more than two years ago, it was understood a future move
would be inevitable due to expected growth,” said Ben Miles, president of Chelsea Hospital.
“We have arrived at that point much sooner than anticipated. The combined Emergency
Department/Urgent Care has grown in volume substantially since it opened. By making this
change now, we are protecting our ability to care for all patients in the near future, while also
laying the foundation for growth and ensuring our ability to provide high-quality, timely care for
many years to come.”

Capacity to meet the community need is driving this decision. The combined ED and UC
volumes have increased by 47 percent, rising from 20,000 visits to more than 31,000.

“As a 20-bed Emergency Department, this volume of growth is not sustainable for providing
timely care,” said Matthew Ajluni, DO, medical director of Urgent Care Services at Trinity
Health Michigan IHA Medical Group. “Moving our Urgent Care to a separate facility will reduce
wait times for both Emergency Department and Urgent Care patients, while still providing the
benefits of having Urgent Care closely aligned with our exceptional Emergency Department.
This change is really about making sure our patients receive the best care, in the right place
and in a timely manner.”

Under the plan, the UC will transition to Trinity Health IHA Medical Group’s recently built facility
adjacent to the hospital campus. The location will offer patients flexible hours, Monday-Friday,
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The hours of operation
were selected intentionally, as they reflect the times patients have been using the hybrid UC. In
addition, more seriously ill patients still have the option to quickly transfer care to the Chelsea
Hospital ED.
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